
trinting:
ADVERTISER min,LEEANONt PERN'A

Tuts establishment Is now supplied with anextensiveassortment of JOB TYPE, which will be increased BB the
patronage domande. It can now turn out Piummeo, of*very deacriptiesain a neat and expedition' manner—-end On Very tome. SucheaPamphlets, Cheeks,

anilines' bards, Handbills,
Circulars, Labels,Bill Headings, Blanks,

Programmes, Bills of Pars.
a • Imitations, Tickets, he., he.

/GP DODO of kinds. Common and indgment Bogus.
School, Jeatlgee', Constables' and other BLANKS, printedcorrectly and neatly on the best paper, constantly kept
for male at this office, at pricea "to emit the times."
SO Subscription price of the LEBANON ADVERTISER

One Dollar and a llalf a Year.
Address, LYM. E. nasalize, Lebanon, Pa.

For Rent.

1111SROOMSNoe. 2 and 4,in EAGLE BUILD.
0 MS,ly to Dr. Geo. P. Ltneoweaver, or
Mrs. Jacob B. Weidman. February 13,1801.

FOR RENT.

hPINE STORE ROOM, In Walnut street, Lab•
l. anon. rOSSOSBiOI3 Given at any time. Rent tiw. Apply to JOHN GABBER.

Lebanon, Feb. 27 , 189.1.-3t.

• FOR RENT
A litre two story double polioDwelling hours

23. Daarkrt Street, wltbjprge Lot andGarden. 3Apply to .JOAN.W. 1111811.
Leosnoo, January 8,1861.

FOR RENT.
A. PINE ItUSINKSS ROOM, ehttable for a hardware

Or chilling Store or any other kind of businese,
law tbeserner of Cumberlandanti Plank Rond streets.
lately occupied by K. Dundore'a CabinetWare, Is of-
!bred for rent by the undersigned. •

POeseesion of the above given at any time. Apply to
'Lebanon, Jan. 25, 1860. JOHN B. RAUCH.

Private Sale.
Will?,Subscriber offers at private pale all that certain
J. farm or tract or land, eituate partly in Ploegsase

township, Schuylkill county,and partly in Bethel town.
oblp, Lebanon co unty, bounded by landsof•Eck-

„V _'ert And 0ulirord, Benjamin Aycrigg, Daniel
otibert isd others, canta!nbigonti hundred and 111

ItOrtY4sight‘l7l4l4pFte...t4gleFFur: I
tananceiopna tg a „0 ry., aa,

!(weather boar ad) a 114'story big litre frig house. a ddw
'bank bap, other eut4ruildlngsand a new water power

For terms, Sc., which will be easy, Apply to
O. W. bIIATOHIN, Agent.

Itilhakirove, April 20, 1850.4f.

141.11.A8V0 BOROUGH 'PROPERTY AT
1tOVATE SALE.

ettoecribtire,'DiDift'at Private Sale, the following
Itsel Mite, ritate on Mulberry street, in the

.g.irt spo of LetainOti, isn.4. PART LOT (YRIMIOCE OV GROUND, front.
ing I ",,et„ B inches en ma Mulberry street, end
running back to an alley. OR which is erected •

weerILRIOK BOMA
4148 feat Including a two-story be building, with

stsiesesary ontaulldings. The house is fintMecl in the
beet litylleabd the location is a very pleasant one. Lt

1111 be AAA en easy terms. For particulars apply to
Lebanon Aug. 18,1869. ' D. B. GAM3IOND.

•

Otet.l.ois at Private Sale;
-win be sold at Private Sale,

8 ACRES OF LAND,
situated in Long Lene, near the borough line, In Corn-
voibluernebtp. ItadJoine the land of Widow Fulmer,
matlieNorth,Wm. At and John Krause on the East.
Theo htiouse gory LOG HOUSE, weather boarded,
areoted onthe land, and a good WELL In the garden.—
"The lend has line stones for quarries. This tract will
snake a nice home for a mall family.

get. lt, is free from Ground Rent. Good title will be
Oren, • ADAM RITCHER.

NA3.—Tble tract le now covered with tine grass, half
,of which will be givento the purchaser.

Lebanon, Juba 13, 1830.

PUBLIC SALE•
WILL be cold at the residence of the subscriber In

Mary street, onemama south of George Faber's
store, on SATURDAY, MARCH 16, 1861, at 1 o'clock,
P. M., the following Household and Kitchen Furniture,
vlsI—BEDS and BEDSTEADS, 3 Tables, Chairs,
bureau, Kitchen Cupboard, Looking Glasses,
Wood chest, Store, drum and pipe, Carpet. 3.
bushel tons, WiseCopper Kettle, Iron battles,

IVOHMO, Tubs, Crockery, and may other articles too
numerous to mention. .

Conditions of sale will be made known by
V. Emmett, Auct'r. BENJAMIN BICHER.
Terms.—For purchases over $3 five months' credit

will be given. [Lebanon, Feb. 27.1860.

P 1 Lit; SALE
OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.

UrILL be soldat stiblla sale, at the residence of H.
11 Manama. in North Lebanon boretigh • Lebanon

0011,01, Pe., on Friday, March 15, 1861. the following
Personal Property, vin-1_ PIANO. I TWO.
HORSE SPRING 'WAGON, 1 BUGG Y, COW, r•
Whetd.barrows, Forks, Halters and Cow-
chains, Saddles. Harness, BEDS and BED,
MARS, BUREAUS, Bank Cam, Desks. Tabl. Chestc
Chairs, Kitchen Cupboards. Iron and Copp er Kettles, ,
'Mom with Pipe., 'Puha, Barrels and Stands, a large
'number of raliiiible Books, and a variety of HOUShI
AND 'XITCITEN FURNITURE: to numerous to men.
Bon. Sale to commence at 1 o'ntick, P. M., when the
conditiOns of sale WI I be,made known by

N. Luba • 4, '4t.. ,J 11...MISSEHER.
EXEcirojrits, NOTICE.

NOTICE to hereby given that Letters 'Testamentary
on the Estate of Jona naZITENBACII, dee'..l., late

of Jackson township, Lebanon Jounty, Pa., have been
granted to the undersigned. Ail persons, therefore,
having claim against said Ratite are requested to pre-
-111914 thew, and theee•indebied will make immediate
loaltnent. WILLIAM S. lIREITENSACH,

, • 31yorstown. Lebanon county. Pe.
• SAMUEL C. IIItEITtifiBACII,

Ileatiore, Philadelphia, Co, Pa.
_

N34141is istratarls 4)tice.
e.T 1 y thatlof ,

,tlOl3 on ttereb.gritateglYendf nannyettereS. ZnasisastanAdmln.istralate
of Cornwall taw banon County. Pa., deed.,have
been granted to the undersigned . of the biMialittl and
county iftwesahi. All persona, thereforehaving claims
slaws said' Estate, will plume present thaw and those
Indebted are requested to make payment.

F. J. WITMERf Admlnbstrator.
Cornwall teirnahlp, January 73,1861

UMW). 30. 1861.-ot..

Administrator's Notice.
IVOTICI4 le hereby given that lettere of Adininietra-

tion, debonds non, on the Estate of Joseph Zim.
merman. late or Corosiell townihip, Lebanon *aunty,
Pa., dee'd., here been granted to the wodenigumt. All
persona, therefbre having °Mime against said Estate,
will please present them, and those indebted are re-
quested to make platelet.

301114 B. RA 11, Administrator de bents noir

IMO el 1861. Lebanon, Lebanon county, Pa.
ltdministratoes- Notice.

latierlo.* is hereby given that letters of Administra •

VI Iron on 'the Estate of Joiner Griffin. tats of Lobo•
bOli,beirougli,=Lebenon county, Pa.. dee'd., have been
granted to Oeundersigned, of the borough audcounty

afbrasild: AlPpersons,therelbro. having claims against
said Eetate, 11111 please present them, and thoseendebt-
ml are regeekmated id ke payment

JACOB PENCE, Administrator.
Ldbidin; Itebitary '6,1841
- Atill S NOTICE.

irisikri tIF JOEIN PONS AND WTFPL,-The under-
_rj signigi.L.gadltot, appointed lbythe _Court of Com.
tomr Veldt drLebahott antra,. diatibilte tifebalance
'fti dile fledde of Peter 7.lrnmernian, assignee of John

e6kto IthCarnong the creditors of the said John Feb,

wilt %HOW M tberdutlee of his appoLcodent. at his of.
floe. In the tintldigh.of Labandb, on Sideway, Marsh
9a, 1861, fa I e'clork, P. M., at which time and place all

ItlrminsWising claims will please proton! them.
ISAAC 110Pffklit, Auditor.

k...n011; Febtiltry.l3, 1461fuartolifs7-r. -

WISTATIS OP 'DENBY a. MISSEMER.—The under.
._ff,;./r signed: Auditor, appointed by the Court of Corn-
Mon rites of Lebanon county, to distribute tho balance
in the bands of,donathitn glig and George F. Miller,

altar, 11. hlisserner and wife, de and
••• altiogg the arebitiare.otioncid-Henry 11. INlThsemer will

attend to the duties ofhis appointment, at hbrofice, in
'be Weetlferd. botoligh of Lebanon, on, Tuesday, Me
19fladby gf March, ISM, at 10 Wei° A. M.. at which
tithe 'end plea ell pervious interested will piedee attend.

engem Feb. 20. '6l. JOIIEP it (4EIII. Auditor.

aUD,XTOR7 8 XOTICE.
vonAtripOPAlto ,Dt..RviiKlit,;.—Theulderblgiged,
,E 4 AUdlttir.teppoidteM Cl* Cceirt.ot Uottatioti .1' 'as

a Lebanon eoutityito. distribute the balance In the

handa,ar Eltria ,110; Henkel, Aignee of Amos M. Run.

MI, to Mkttilblintlitecreditor'or 'gild Amos M. RUh-

kel, willietitreiriet te Ore duties of bis appointment, at his

once, ItitheiVeisaibd, borough ofiebbanon ,
on Thud,

dog, i'..;:21st. day of Sheith: 1801; at 10 o'clock. A. M.. at

which time Zild Noe° ell Purgins'intetetteld Will please

. attend., . - JOSZPII*GLY.IIII,Auditor.

Lobo:Oß:Feb riM
.

.'.NOTICE Is hereby given to cadre persons:bolding
.01 policies In the 4,slerchant's Clear of the, LEBA-
NON MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY, that it is

the rash of the Directors to close that Cleo by having

thr Policies cancelled. the Class being small, and till•

other fire would compel them to.rnake another Assess-

ment. Th oliciee 'Pill be °salvaged witboritcharge ,

;441160liithe Perpetual Ohws. Persons wishing to

SFS:lmage, can do so by calling ut the office
pxit knO tinfo.

26. fe4 Imo. v. nerwt. sea,yt .

sgervtdmitostable Tailoring!
lt if lerlAffil, HO/YUAN would respectfully Inform

In the Mittens of ebanon, CumberlandbREMOVED

his TA/firlaihnsiness to Street, two

doors Boa Lol . oger'eStorNond opposite the Worlalog.

ton ilawni all person, who-wish garments made

tlp in tloo mole stilearUlfbest mummer,rum in.

"fpsvitadtp, •
e tp eVrerelredtko,Non York, Phil-

adelphia, arisen London reports of,_ ,
Springint! Summer Fashins,

&adas 4 Ott Arlosolgreptrietn..,ployed, he

rikrintpts that. wiplf,, siltopmeawpm`illbe done

ire#44ll, migritili-lire, • io-i, tb I
nth Om ~.. h , „

cue ram or is r pot-

""lN'be2estalthene4 y 1011cAta vq:kte f

„..vx.A.4., ta ns pg. for sanktho favor.rk
on Pultadelphl '4E464 prthf arthaseener Peetans.
T‘irors moving the rittehtotts, 'kook! tot ,thoeubsorther
know of the facitisalbsit. heroin make .htsronyttrOmr teaemrdifilll7 • , AIMS& it_

_

__..•
. Leb°ss-3.3°:...1414_171;i4en.

Tiers I , PITS! 'l' PITS IP
di.- Hz: niegfitle,

YASHIONABLS 1:AIL0lb , .....;,..
ttititierisad Street, *tali

Hone Hotel,illotol, Lebgpon, I? ...,

ww,L4I4T.• lip with
' old#16:011, 11--

4s4iirt.mim;;, ituarkstace - - 2

3s s
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STATEMENT OL THE LEBANONMutual Insurance Company
iniFFICE of the LEUANON MUTUAL INSURANCE14_,/ COMPANY, Jotn3town, February 8.1881.
Property at risk $1,765,550Guaranteed Capital subject to assesement 1,083.760

etwice Entry.
- -

..........--4...._
'My lord,' Bei,titnjudge, 'r beg,athousand pardo•':' 'I hope your ttiftl-

,.ship will forget -,

,I. will forget ' nthing. Give 'me
my mummy, an fy in future .11'0-tain experts w ,will come a:littlenearer than tl -or four_thousand
years in guess' . lit the date" .bf a
person's death:" . -

•

The police m 14tYatt.;'•=efy titighImortified at hii tfilder, gave up"
mummy, but hAiever beard the 'last
part of the sto),

. , `/Etapa,- dear; .paps,.' aka :said at
length. , •

. , ',, • • -

"91F-114yjwy thingrrarredherfather,atriVing.ilir, comp re. 4,, -.A,

. "Papa"' *he'asked; in.-faint, brokentoned:Ytlefo*' Mach )13 „t Chet' ipd-ev,cry -7-Pair- t“liash,.dear, do -bw quiet:,"t-he re.'plied,yin ireAt:%4l,4l-9,.41 for
Otiiiii,alt,WittifOothing-04.,:5,

1i , Pd3utiplease",-papaboisr.lnuch. do1.02,410,a,rt. r... .
~

•, , ~,

....,..l „ I,..o.,,so„lier'lie replied, i„hortgh,With a shaking voice' ,'Ovfell dearest;
erha.pilsitr`huntlo4dollars. Wkatlien,4arlini?" ,:: '

'

_

"Beeausei,papa,lthought—may be
--you woullitlay it out this year—in
liiblest.-40`'ticiiii'ehildren—rto-remem-fter me by."

, - A beam of heavenly - joy,glanced,_in the father's heart; the jey of Onenoble, loving spirit mingled with its
like. Self was forgotteii—the sorrow

Premiums received
Aeseeement collected ,879 5

2,478
=CI

Whole amount of loseen paid 9,71 i 97SA In
unpaid 2,000 00Expense, Charter,printing. ad•

verthOng, ad.. 40., 2,054 21
Salariesof officers 5,485 DO
Ito-Insurances 389 70Money refunded to unexpiredPolicies ~604 40

rNI)/ %'''• GGLING18,192
14,851 88

----
Leaviog a debt, of . 3754 aiWhich amomment No.2 may cover.

, JOHN BRUNNER, PrealdaoLW. A. BAIR; Secretary. (February 20, 1861.

The fort of Jalentta; commonly
known as Fort lrilliaiii, -is One' Orthe.
most splendid a' convenient Milks-,
ry establishmen , tobe found in any
quarter of the g o.l*It is very spa-;
dons, eliklieons, and somresembles 'the.',Tower of Londe'pLin that it consistsofvarious streets4ind squares,ataPted
for different military:; purposes. On .1all sides it is guarded by a high and

. strongly,built,rit&art,,„whjelvisi,rounded in itsAufn 1)i, a broad ilia;
deep fosse, over which are placed 1draw-bridges; leading to theprincipal 1gateways. Arrived in Calcutta; a raw ,griffin, of course I went to inspect the ,lions, and among others, the fort.

The, fortis (Alen the scene of ani-
mated festivity, from the. presence of 1native jugglers, renowned for their_l
surprising skill and dexterity. The
performances of these strange people
have been. se 'often described, tlfat I
shall only make mention of a few,for
otherwise I might tire the reader.—'
One of them struck me as being cu.

•rious from its. having a strong resem-
blance to the facts recorded in sacred
history, as having been performed by
the magicians of _Egypt, in the time
of Moses, and in the presence of Pile..
raoh. As it is well known that the
Hindu tricks have been handed downfrom the most distant-ages, from fath-
er to son, there is little wonder that
such a similarity can exist. The par-
ticlla_r trick alluded to, is the app.-
tent conversion of tv brass coin into a
snake; The juggier„gaVe me the coin
to hold; and then seated himself, about
five yards from me, on a small- rug,
from which he never attempted to
move during the whole performance.
I showed the coin to several persons
who were close beside me, on a torin
ins front of the - juggler. At a signfrom him, I not only grasped the coin
I held firmly in my right hand, but,
crossing that hand with equal tight-
ness with the left, I enclosed them
both as firmly as I could between my
knees. Of course I was positively
certain that the small coin was with•
in my double fists. The jugglerthen
began a sort of incantation' accom-
panied by a monotonous-anddiscord.
ant kind ofrecitative, and repeating
the words,.Ram.some
minutes: He then suddenly slopped,
and, still keeping his seat, made a
quick. motion with his right hand, as
if throwing somethind, at me, giving
at the same time if puff with his
mouth.

of parting, the fature. Nought
reinained,.but,ttie mission of love, and

graMpuiliteothat in itThe and
his beloved whrb eo•svorkers.

"I will, my precious child," he re•
plied, kissing her brow with solemn
tenderness.

"Yes„' he added, 'after a pause, "I
will do it every year so long as I live,
and thiis my Lilian shall yet speak,
and draw hundreds and thousands
after her to heaven."

AN' INCIDENT OF THE NINETEENTH' CENTH-
' TUFM—Roma,ntic F.,./opemeni on an Ox
Sted —A Jubilant Bridegroom.—The De-
troit Free Ness relates the following,

j for the' truth of which it vouches, but
j we don't : An ox team attached to a

I lumber sled,-and bearing astride its
cross beams a coarse grained young
man and a buxom girl of about eigh.

I teen, dragged its slow length along
Lamed street yesterday, and .halted
in frontofJ:ustice Purdy's office. The
couple dismounted and entered the
office, where they made known. their
wishes, and requested to be married
immediately. The expectant bride-groom said he had come to town with
a load of produce .-for his employer,
who owned the team, and as Susan
wanted to buy a kaliker dress, he had Ibrought her. along on the top of Ithe bags. On the way in they
talked the matter oyer, and in view
of the fact thatthey sorter liked each
other, and had' done considerable
courtin' on the sly, concluded to get
married. They declared themselyes
of age, and took the bonds for better
or for worse. The bridgroom was ;
Very much elated, and kissed the bride
an unreasonable number of times.—
Then he requested the Court to kiss
her, and even went so far as to inti-
mate that all respectable persons
among the spectators might enjoy the j
same privilege. He was especially
elate on the newspaper question,—
"Put 'or in," he said, in a reckless j
manner. "Put 'er in the paper, and
make.SUsan's name all capitals. I'll
pay for, big letters. What's the use !
in getting married to a putty gal un-

,

less you can get it in the papers '?"-=--

In the midst of this jubilation the
thought of the old man struck him,
and he sobered down as though
a shower bath had fallen on
his head. "Come, Suaan," ho said,
takir.g her hand, "let's go -home and
see it out. Lord ! won't he be mad I"
And he drew a sigh and switched up
the cattle, whose slew gait seemed
all too fast for his palpitating hopes
and tears.

At that instant I felt my hands
I suddenly distend, and become partly
open, while-4 experienced asensation
as if acold (ma of dOughi or mime-
thing equally soft, nasty and din-
i-greeable, was now between my palms.
I started to my feet in astonishment,
and also to the astonishment of
others, and opening my. hands,
found there no coin, but to my horror

' and alarm (for of_all created, things I
detest and loath the genus) I saw a
young snake, all alive-oh l and of all
the snakes in the world, a cobra•de
capello, folded, orrather coiled round-
ly up. 'threw' it instahtly to the
ground, to the alarm and amazement
of every one present.

The juggler now got up for the first
time since he had sat down, and
catching hold of the snake displayed
its length, which was nearly two feet
—two feet all but an inch 'and a half.
He then took it cautiouslyby the tail,
and opening his mouth to • its widest
extent, let the'h'ead of the snake drop
,into it, and deliberately' commenced
to swallow the animal, till the end of
the tail,only-was j then mak-
ing a.sudden gulp, the whole of the
snake was apparently swallowed.—
After this, he came up to the .specta-
tors, and opening his month wide,
permitted ns to look into his throat,
but 'no snake or ,snake's.tail was visi-
ble; it was seemingly down his throat
altogether. During the remainder of
the performances, We never saw this
snake again, nor did the man profess
his ability to make it re-appear; but
he performed annther snake trick,
which surprised us very much. He
toelt, from a bag another cobra-de-ea-
polio, and, walking into the centre of
the rood); enclosed it in, hi's, hands in
a folded state: He waved or shook
it for some time in this condition,
andthen, opened his Asts, when, hey,
presto.l—tho snake was gone, and in
its place.appeared several Small ones,
which lie. suffered tci. fall from his
hands, when they glided, with their
peculiar undulating movemerrt, almost
like the waves of the.:sca, about the
floor. .

INDIAN ANECDOTE
Years ago, when copper faced na-

tives had mingled with the whites
just long enough to confuse the ideas
of propriety, when' Judge Johnson
held a court on the banks of the Igo-
hawk, Big John, a prince of the.roy-
al family of Kinickinick, was arraign-
ed, tried and convicted of the larceny
of a jug of'fire-water. According to
the laws in operation at that roman-
tic period, Big John was sentenced to
.pav-a fine of five dollars, which was
duly forked over: Whereupon the
aboriginal culprit was informed that
he was at liberty to go. John pith-
ered his blanket around aridapproach-
ed the Judge. and demandeda receipt
for the five dollars.

'There's no occasion for a receipt,
John,"said the Judge, 'you'll never
be called on to pay it again.'

'Ugh ! big Indian steal whiskey—-
pay five dollars—want urn receipt.'

'We don'tgive receipts -here; John.'
But the son ofthe forest wasn't to be

cheated. He bored the clerk:Sheriff,
and every one connected with the
court, until the Judge concluded to
get rid of him. He called him up to
the bench. and said:

"John, if you tell me what you
want with a receipt, I'll give you
one.' -

Upon ,which -the red 'man delivered
himself as follows

'Big John die one of these days.—
He go up, to Heaven—knoelc at the
gate. Peter say, 'Who knoek at the
gates of Heaven Y"BigJohn."John,
you pay for that whiskey you stole'?'
'Yes.' 'Shove tha•..receipt under the
gate, John.' Then Big John have. to
go hunt:all through hell to find Judge
John Johnson and get a receipt.'A BEAUTIFUL AND USEFUL THOUGHT.

—A little daughter, ten years old, lay
on her death bed. It is bard to part
with the petof the family; thegrild-
en hair, the loving blue eyes, the bird
like voice., the,truthful, affectionate
child. How-could she be given up?
Between this child 'and her' father
there had always existed, not a rela.
tionsbip merely, hut the love of con.
genial natures. He fell on his knees
by his darling's—bedside, and wept
bitterly. He strove to say but could
not, "Thy will bo clone I" It was a
Conflict bet:Omen giigee and _nature,
snob as' be nemr before experienced.
His BriberfititOliied.tle child who had
been lying appaieWat unconscious:-,-
She opened' her eyes and lOolied very
..*Keffi dietOeeee .

IGEir Thomas Winans, ofBaltimore,
next to Astor, of New York, is the
wealthiest person in the United
States. He is said to be worth $20,-
000;000, and made his splendid for-
tune by railway speculation in Rus-
sia.

A, good action ,is never thrown
away. That is the, reason no doubt
why we find so few of them.

~ If a flock of geese see one of
their narnber drink, they will .drink
too. Men often make geese ofthem-
sehres.

0*- To make e.teellentjam-squeeze
six or eight .women, now-a-daysi into
a,cotninon staip ccoMb.

-

.
- .

. •ccb anon ~srnitimairl.,... a tocr to r.EPENOCer N '

L.

WALNUT STREET
STILL AMAX IN MXCheapest, Best Selected, and Larpest Stockk-of

WALL PAPERS,Window Shades. Curtains, &c,

THE` UNDERSIGNED having In connection with hisBOOK AND STATIoNERY STORE,
punsters'd the entire stock of WALL PAPERS of Messrs.WALTZ & Banat, and W. 0. W.mD, and having also cocently rreived large supplies from NewXark and Phil01101%,,IitgusUpg,tite latest andpViltaltallJAVEM* 7

.

Paper, Hangings, Borders, Decorations,
Paneling.i, Fire Board Prints,

Window Curtains,
Sh.Jdes,

now manufactured. NW stock preemie the beat assort-
silent of Papers. both in style and quality, that has over
been seen In Lebanon, and as he has hought most Ofhis
Pipers at reduced rates, for CASH, he Is able to sell Wall
Paper at cheaper rates than they canbe obtained at any
other place. Ile has also made arrangements with the
best Paper Gangers in ebanon to put up paper for
him. if desired, at the shortest make on the most reas-
onable terms.

Give him a call and he convinced.
Retneinher the place, at the New Bookstore in

Walnut Street, afew doors south of Karmany's Hard-
ware &ore. J. HENRY MILLER.

Lebanon. April 4.1860

Rooks and Stationery Etd-
poriu m,

AND
TEACHERS' HEADQUARTERS

munaallRE wriaap,23,HAS MOVED
Has removed hla Book Store to Market Square,Lel anon

WHERE may be had, on resteonable terms a.generai
assortment of Senoot, SUNDAE 24:8100L, TOMOLOO-

Cara and MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS of every description.
Copy-Books, Cy pliering Books, leather and.paper boundIFoes liooke, and every variety of &TAM:VERY, &c.,

wlirdwale and retail.
Tbefollowing New Books, &c.:

Humboldt's Cosmos, In 5 vols.
Greeley's Political Text Book for VFW.
Everybody's Lawyer.
Rutledge.
The Throne of David.
Seim' Book of Forms. . .

,_

Dietary of the United BrethrencattOok.
Helps for the Pulpit.
The Homlliet.
Whedond's Commentary.

I Burkitt's Notes.
Different Hymn Deeks, (Germanand English).
Chatechiams, (German Rod English).

I Testaments—largo and small,perman and En: Bah)
; Bibles--different sixes, do do

. DictioLaries—Webeter'e and Worcester's.
Dictionaries—different sizes, (German & English).
Cook Books.
Books on Uarilening, Grapes, &c.

ALMANACS.
Lancaster. German and English; Philadelphia, differ-

eat kinds; Reading Almanac: the Lutheran, (Oesman
1 -

end zing.;[slid and the Evangelical from Ohio.
Lebanon, September 21,1360.

WINE AND LIQUOR,
Mil PT CD MEM_ IEII 00

N. W earner of Marketand Milerstreets, Lebanon, Pa,

LR. DREG, Ag't, respectfully inform! his friends
and the public, that„ he bee taken the above

Mend, remedy occupied by Enutniel Bulged. and large-
ly increased the stock. of. AND LIQUORS, with
_..;a I:elections from the 'OBOLCEST BRANDS and

qualities now in the market. My assortment
• consists of Ortard,.llenockey, Pinet Caetillion,

T. !timer, Martell. Marett, PeUevoisioo, J. J. Depuy &

Co., A. Sergnette A Co.
MMES.—Champagne, Old Oporto, Burgundy, Claret,

Sherry, Madeira, Mabee, Teneriffe flock, Muscat and
Malaga, of various brands and qulities.

hollandScheldam Schnapps, Jamaica Spirits,
Scotch and Irish Whiskeys; Peach. Apple, Lavender,
Blackberry, CherryiGingerand Raspberry BRANDIES;
Cordials, Wine Bitters, Amsterdam Bitters, &e., Ac.

Also tonebtlitlY or. hand a superior quality of Old
Whext, BoarliOn, Malt and Monongahela MUSKETS,
of the voiay beet qualities, and Pure Cider Vinegar.

From long experience he flatters himself that hewill
be able torender satisfaction to all who may patronize
the new firm, and the reputation acquired for furnish-
ing the best brands of LIQUORS, at the lowest prices,
will bemaintained. All articles eold at this establish-
meat will be what they are represented.

Lebanon, Jannary 9, 1851-3m.

THE LATEST -NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

The Second Arrival of Fall - Goods at
the BEE HIVE Store.

GEORGE&PYLE
HAVE again visited the Eastern cities, awl are now

peening. an EISSOICSIDent Of GAY Goons in Lela-
non, which Wiltbe sold at low prideii„ Their stockcon-
sists of alt kinds ^l' Black and Fancy Sites, and rash-
iontible'Lledide%DressGoods, new style Shawls. and
large weitirtmeilt of Black Cloth Ladles' Capes. &c., also
"good assortment of Men's Wear, such as Clothe, Clue
simeres and Vestings, also, Groceries and Queensware„
amongst which are Dry Appica, Dry Peaches, New Mack
erel, Cheese, de.

Como and look at our bargainand judge for your-
selvewbefore you buy. lin,October 17, 1860.

•"Lebanon Valley Institute "

Annoille,Lebanon. county; Penn's.
r 1118 INSTITUTION, interrupted in its progress by

.1 the death of its late proprietor, Prof. BstSsanan,

ham been re-orgasized, it is hoped permanently, upder
the Superintendence of

W. J. BURNSIDE A. PI
TIME ENSIfiNG QUARTER will commence on Mon-

day, April Bth. The-fuil Sessionwill open on Monday,

Julyktd.
TlIU HESTON' of the School is to meat, es far na may

be, the reqhlrelbents of a progressive age. The course
1, of study being so arranged nod extended that pupils of
soy age or degree Of.advannneut may be entered to
nearly equal advs.-tame, and embracing in its different
departments of those BMnehel of Education most

useful or desirable in the different inheres of life.—
THE ENGLISH •DEPARTMEN'T designed mainly to
impart aethorough, practical. education, which may be

turned to account in the hcarlitetton of business—-

mixCtsaincat Depainusurr embracing the study of the

Clasalci, ancient and modern, with a view to cultivate
thertoste—to refine and elevate tho mind, or as a basis

tothe study of what are called 'the learned profeseions.

A NORMAL on Tx.toneas' Dzearritenv, In 'which anexpo.

donee of more than twelve years, In schools of various
grades and in different neatens of the Union, will be
drawn npon in familiar lee,tures, Illustration and exam-
ple, to imparta knowledge of the ear or TEACHING.

TUE DISCIPLINE is geutie but firm. No unneces-

sary restraints are instituted for the rake of n)010effect,

—but such naare deemed conducive to the moral or men-

tal welfare of the student will beirigidiv enfworced. Stu-

dents front abroad can board, (unlessotherisedesired)

la
taltcontrolhefamily of

be exercised
the principal. And over theeo a paren-

their stay. They

will notbo allowed to be ansontfrduringom the Institute at '

unseason ouable hrs; to visit' taverns or plates of amuse-

in at without permission ; or to be absent from their
plates in ettiOGl On anypretext except sickness or per-

Minden of parent or guardian.
-TUB LOCATION it pleasant. healthful and secluded;

in aflourishing little village—surrounded by a pictur-

esque and highly cultivated district. Ibistwenty miles

Eastward of Harriaburg, and within .vistr of the Leba-

non Valley Railroad, Which connects Harrisainofburgraid -
Reading, and forms a link in tile, great ch

roads between Now Yoritand "theWest."
THE INSTITUTE is a specie's", three-story, Brick

etructure—planned and built expressly fen a hoarding

'school. The ft:ironer° of the, school-rooms is nearly

new, and of the kinds Moat aPprosed for use and com-
fort The students' rooms are Jame and convenient,
and will be occupied generally by tWo etudents eaCit

STUDlES:—Spelling and Defininitßeading and Flo-

cution, Writing, Arithmetic, feign GramMir, fleet
rsphy; History, Composition and Declatuation, Bonk
Keeping, 51-neur anon, Alpbra, HeotieetryChemietry,
Natural Philoeophy. Astronomy. AOatosey and Phjaiol-

ogy, Surveying, Plano and Spherical Trigonometry,
Logic. Rhetoric, Moral Science, Latin, Greek, French,

.'eud Music.EXPENSES for Board, Waabing, Tuluau, Lights. hc,

per quarter of 11 weeks. $35. For Tuition alone, per
quarter. $5 to 10. Additional for ancient and, modern
iamenagee. !web $2; for Music, $5.

STUDENTS can enter at any time, and they will be

ksassed only from the time of entering.. Text Hooke
ijD ga" loaned tostudents at a small charge; fir use, or
washed it cityretail prices
Anfurther Information that mayabladaillreu 01111 u."

objulsed. ittlieeehiff fiesTrlnolpal,
-W. J. lIITANBIDE,

yabenea7ll,'lll.-ti. Asinine, Pa.

TO-DAY AND TO-XOREDW.
A rosebud blossomed in my.bower,

A bird snag in my garden;
The rosebud was its fairest flower,

The bird its gentlest warden.
And n child beside the linden tree

Sang "Think no more of sorrow ;But let us smile and sing to-day,
For'we must weep to-morrow."

Tasked the bird, "Oh (Odd thou hearThe song that she woatd sing thee?
And can Itbe that thou shouldat fear,

What the next morn may bring thee!"lie answered with triumphant strain,Saying, "I know net sorrow;
lint I must sing my beat today,

For I may die tomorrow I"

I asked the rose, "Oh, tail me, sweet,
In thy first beatity's dasentag,

Thou tenet not fear, from this retreat,
The *muting of the morning?"

SheSang her flagrant leases apart,
The lovelier fur her sorrow,

Saying, "Yet I mustbloom today,
For I may droop to-morrow."

I said, "The bloom °ion my cheek
Is fleeting as the roses;

My voice no more shall sing °rivet,
Vi'llen duet in dust reposes;

And fibril these soulless monitors
One lesson rilaY bdrrciw--

That we shohltamile and sitigtolay,Tor'iret

Bi4sfatilltitTllo;
A LEARNED JUDGE

One .of the first mummies brought
into Europe from. the East gave
rise to a most dramatic adventure.—
About a hundred -years ago, during
the reign of his immaculate majesty
Louis XV. of France, an antiquary
returning from Grand Cairo, brought
a mummy with him presumed to be
at least three thousand.six hundred
years old. Our savant, tired of the
dilligencies in which he had been
traveling from Marsailles, took a barge
at Fontainebleau, which landed him
safe and sound at Port St. Bernard.
Eager to see his familYi he had his
effects loaded on a litter, but left his
precious mummy in the bottom of the
boat. The- custom house officer, on
boarding it, discovered a box of it
strange shape and aspect. Suspect-
ing it to contain contraband goods, he Ihad it opened. What a spectacle I— I
A woman swathed in linen bandages
.from head to foot I No doubt this
was a wretched victim strangled by a
jealous lover or a grasping heir. The
commissary of police was instantly
sent for, and made his appearance,
flanked by two surgeons as skilful as
himself in archaeology. The crime
was recognized, a report made of it,
and the body transported to the Mor- ,
gue, that the friends might come and
indentify it. It is presumed that
none of them made their appearance. i
Our learned t.:4,veler, however, in tak-
ing an inventory of his effects the
next day, bethought himself of, his
greatest curiosity. He flew to the
boat; when the learned .commissary
and three minions of the` raw seized
him and dragged him before the mag-
istrate.

'Alia! my fine fellow,' cried the
judge, 'we've got you'

J 'Will your honor laver me with the
reason of this extraordinary proceed-

' ing
'lt remains for yot, sir, to explain

the circumstances of the murder, ydu
have committed.' •

'harder ?'
-

'That is the word, sir.'
'The murder that I have. commit.

tod cri€d the savant, aghast.
'Or at least the crime in which you

were an accomplice.'
'Good heavens! Your Worship:is

I dreaming.'
'AI l I'm dreaming am- I? .kto,

sir; you will find me wide awake, to
your cost. The eye of justice never
closes. Did not my vigilant officers
discover the body of your victim;
strangled and shut up in a box ?-1,-
Here's the report of the diseWery,

I duly sealed, signed and attested.'
'ls that all ?' said the antiviary-

! with a hearty laugh.
j 'Hardened ruffian cried the judge.
'Do you indulge levity with the shad-

! ow of a crime Bo black hanging over
your head ? Now sir, look me in the
face, and answer the westions I shall
put. By whom was; that young gill
placed in the box in -vhich she was
discovered ?'

•

'By myself sir.'
qtr. Clerk, please down his

tonfesSion,' said the magistrate.—
'Who swathed herwith linen bandages
from head to foot ?'

'I did, your honor!
'Write down, Mr. Clerk, that he ad-

mits his crime! .

'The expression is rather strong,
•sir.' - t

'The deed is heinouq. ffew old
was the girl ?)

'About nineteen years.l
'Ofwhat country ?'

'Memphis, I think.'
Taney importing a girl 1lance to murder her I WI (

death take place ?'

.4mbout three thousand si htmdred
years ago.' *

.

'Prisoner! how dareyou 1 Bulge in
this misplaced levity ?'

'I am not joking sir, I a itre you

tii.l4Z deceased lived in the rei nut, one
of the Pharoahs.'

4 1.11 put the handcuffs on .1...31 1, ras-
cal.'

'Your honor' said- the ironer,
sternly, 'this pleasantry has b en car-
ried too far. , Aud let me s y, sir,
that you are the most Inter loamy
ignorant man that ever sat up 11 the
judidial bench. Where wer you

\
brought up that you haven't.or sus.
pected thatfoir two ~days. you. ,havu
been holdingau inquest-',on'. titi.. tiro-
tended murder of- an Egyptian um-
my?`

'A Mummy I
'Of course sir: and if you had.

ducted your examination prop
you would know thatyoa are iiddl
ing_count de D-7---,, a maitibel
the Academy of Insoriptioni
pal" :L0tt.00.4

Aldiv a dis-
en" did'her

Ctn.
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WitOLE NO. Oil.
......, ,_ ,'G .(ein.iyA.Tle.a yilr,APisf.-..—A bulleek-,of iinproiiiiktreed,'-at three ydareold,vrAI. it...„,e0.-se, common kind at.6yuira. : Top; ars'ifeed and,trouble-are thua,Wiet,lf -- upon thosei ani endswhich -by that --- iyiture :are ,fitted toI,_

trarismats'inigrain into hideand -horn tindtbOkratifer' than into.meat. - In quality of flesh, the well-
bred steeras-fatlexceeds the coarser '

1 brutal Itsithaaitdx.,meitingtfieshof aBaeggttica; Vsgalkeu pear is superior_
to thectistfingW, gritty subStakee-of

*a wining -

-A' '

- - -

'
- .

When -Choie ttliivereilira, When'vA well bretf,Sti ti:mar::,or 'lierZford,'
or Ayrshire* ' id-: only 'be, weighed
down by ailo4:t-of $1,,00p to 52,000,
it was toolnuuh4o expect ,that Menof'm6deratiiihigna, the great muddle

'class'of,firfiblW- should become 'en-thusiastinin *roving their Welt.
But now4: the ~,Itter breeds- are so_
widely dissentifii:tutted over the„eoun-,
try, that..thy.are,niksily and cheaply_
obtained:: iiinti-finalla, elivroitgie: bred-
of their several kinds, abound. Num-
bers of them are every year made in-
to steers for working purposee; but
the use of these, at proper age, even
with the meanest common cows)and a few consecutive crosses upon
their progeny, will in a few years,
give the breeder a herd, for all prac-
tical uses, equal in beef and dairy
value to the best, and which will re-
turn in their products, double the
profit to be derived from the inferior ianimals. The season for breeding
neat cattle will soon be hero. Let
every owner of stock take time by
the forelock, and secure, at least, the
use of the best animal that can be ob-
tained within a day's travel, or more
if need be, Two years' feed will be Icheaply bought by a week's labor I
thus given at the first in improving 1the breed.

DR. CADOGAN AND HIS WIPE
Dr. Cadogan, of Charles Irs time,

secured as his wife a wealthy lady,
overw hose property he had unfettered
control. Against the money, howev-
er, the were two important points
figuring undets the head of "set-off"
—the bride was old and querulous.
After spending a few months in alter-
nate fits of jealous hate and jealous
fondness, the poor creature con-
ceived the terrible fancy that her hue-
band was bent on destroying her with
poison, and so ridding his life of her
execrable temper. Ono day, when
surrounded by her friends, and in the
presence of her lord and master, she
fell on her back in a state of hysteri-
cal spasms, exclaiming:

he has killed me at last. I
am poisoned I'- -

'Poisoned 1' cried. the lady friend,
turning up the whites-01,1:1er
'Oh! gracious goodnesi, you have
done it, doctor

'What do you accuse me of?' asked
the doctor, i ur surprise:

Remise,
responded the wife, doing Ib )er best to
imitate a death-struggle.

'Ladies,' answered the doctor, with
admirable nonchalance, bowing to
Mrs. Cadogan's bosom associates, 'it
is perfectly false. You are quite we!.
come to cut her open at once, and then
you'll discover the calumny."

FRIGHTFUL SCENE IN CHURCH!
—AI Insane Man Maks up the Aisle Di-
vested of all His Clothing:—An insane
man namedHenry Darling,who hailed
from Cass county, where, we under-
stand, he has relatives, attended the
Methodist Church in Parkship town-
ship, in this-county, last Sunday, at
which place H. D. Lord,. of Three
Rivers, was preaching. The insane
man, after entering the Church and
being quietly seated for' some time,
went outside the house of worship
and stripped himself of every vestige
of clothing he had on. In this con:
dition, in a state of complete nedity
ho entered the Church 'and deliberate-
ly walked up the ailse. Under 'the em-
barrassing circumstances the preach.
er sat down, and the lunatie, as he.
proved to be, was taken in charge by
the officers of the law, and when ask-
ed what prompted his outlandish and
indecent conduct he replied he did as
the preacher told him to do. And
when asked his name, he at different
times gave different names, 41-14 after
further examination gave sufficient
evidences of iusanity. As, in the
present condition of the Insane Asy-
lum at Kalamazoo, no more male pa-
tients can be admitted there, the in-
sane man was put in charge of Super-
visor Hutchinson, ,of Park, who on
last Monday placed him in the coun-
ty poor house at FaWn River in this
conn ty.— Three Rivers (Mich.) Chroni-

cle, Feb. 1.4.th.

CHILDREN'S PRAYERS.

The follOwing specimens of child-
ish oddity are furnished by an ex-
change:

A little boy, kneeling-at his moth.
el.'s knee to say his evening prayer,
asked leave to pray in hisown words,
and, with a childlike simplicity, said:
"God bless little Willie, and don't let
the house burn ul> God bless papa
and mamma--God less me and make
my :boots go on;eaViiiithe morning."

Another in moment of contrition
addressed his prayets as foilows;r "O
Lord bless.Georgie, and..make hiin a
good boy and don't letbun be naughty
again—never, no, never;: l ecattse,,you
know, when ho is
it so,"

PRETTY Goob.—Tbe James
111eQuade, of Utica, says ofilineoln's
Cabinet : "One thing is settled.—
Greely goes into thee Cabinet. lie; is
to be Secretary of the Exterior—his
principal duties, to watch- the tiler•
moinetor and telkiiaiv `cold it is out
_there' _

b gttiittrt tut.
1- .---7L-Willit'PAPEß-14311,18 PRINTED AND PI7I3I4BRED WOE y

Wid..lll. ERESILTN:4-,,sid Sttori tentacle. aqoursang st.At OnaltallaraWFiftY Contia Tear.of the
:firhanza

enszatiorna=ohsa=mai rates. 'Si.The Mds out, line polillusetouguysop,oma Omni hrthatoordira.Printedaran hanarpains,P.4.2'149 as PIATAGFA.fa Lebanon County, pouterIn Pennsylrida, out ofLebo:idif OcTialVooagisibietsinsatmor In wawarar, - • •
• •bat of this state, ex eta. -pot4uartorow2oeta ftarIf thCPciaulat notlinid.h!riidvattokrotas aro do ..

;

- -

4,annet:frgiattn; -that inthe yoar ~ werai t-Onlbawere di.qdterad.,near Bergorne,-
-der the ilekti 'of eifellofthe acid bod:les there was found`- ti •accialt,
stone tir7bAllt7l4W47ChTtire in it, con.taining a- .l4,,Ve‘d_s_,:itilch ..beti been-pineed %Uteri) .vbetlidViAtte- dead by thnheathen.friends Inwhollid buried thelni11,00 11411,f.10Q-.4R1-ADO yeart• bekie.`lliese.'seecl~r ;4111/7159.ftedaY7thoitc -NvTioicc,Atietn,atid,Nyhat „fiecratiSevi trimthiedust"azhe dbatt?'i-bsuntiotrersoblpe cornitoinitia,ralid .416111r,bearing.:141quiculls ae blies audzwilietas thqBB wrPiSt,,P°I.F hit9i 747010.10by the niecri. ch.ildrop.gosr Rivingin ourtelli..' "'"

.

-
.

-'Some ieitztaar- a -vasevfisretri-vally; ,iettled, iwae4iii itakitay.Egypt, ky 'Cho Snetelrtraveler,
who "gilt i p, to the-.3ritish.11-ii§eurn...7ll6ll4 rian there having

unfortunately 1 n ' it, disbovered
in ika few-grai t 4 beand- oneortwopeas, old, Wriliklekand iaitedas stone. The peas were planted
carefully under glass on the 4th ofJune, 1844, and at the end of thirtydays these old seeds were seen toSprin,eup into new life. They hadbeen buried ptobably about 3,000years ago, perhaps in the time of Mo-
ses, and had slept all that longtime,apparently dead, yet fill!' living inthe dust of the With.

A CHAMPION SJECATER.-11. C. Carr,of Union Springs, N. Y., who buschallenged the world for a trial ofspeed on skates, was at Auburn last
week, and in company with a partyof young gentlemen gave a specimen,
of his quality on the Lake.—The Ad.vertiaer speaks of him as follows:

"After seeing the gentlemen on the
ice, and witnessed his tremendous
speed, we are ready to believe that
under •favora.ble circumstances, with
gootricek and strong, steady -wind, he
can do his mile in two minutes. His
strides, when under full motion, aroabout twenty-two feet, and be passesour best skaters as easily us Flora
Temple would pass our friend Martin
Calvii's mail wagon. Ono fair and
square jump clear from the ice, meas-
ured 18 feet 9 inches; and be offered
to bet $25 that be could add three
feet to that length, with no takers.

star While walking down street
last evening, we caine up with two
boys, "aged respectively ten and fif-
teen years." The younger one car-
ried an apple in his hand, and the
elder one was using all his eloquence
to obtain "just one bite" of it.

"Well," said the younger one final-
ly, give you jes isne bite, but
don'tyou take no mere'n jes one bite."The larger ono took the 'apple,
opened a mouth that would have
been creditable to a 150 pound oats
fish, and brought it dawn on the
fruit, leaving a very small share on
the other side.

"Good Golly Jim I" said the little
one, looking up at the operation with
astonizshinent. "you take the apple and
'rise ME the bite

M. Though the D.inos are well in,
formed, in general,,a foolish notion
prevails among them that epilepsy ill
cured by drinking the blood of an ex-
ecutnd .malefaetor. Capital punish:
ment in Denmark is by decapitation
by sword and block ; and when an
execution takes place, crowds of epi-
leptics-stand, cup in hand, eiounii
the scaffold, ready to quaff the red
blood as it flews from. the still quiv-
ering body of the malefactor.

iseir The selectmen of the town of
New London, Conn., have taken oe-
casion to introduce all able-bodied ap-
plicants for assistance to a saw, saw.
horse and .wood pile before passing
upon their title to aid from the town._
This test has in most cases ,.Leen too
much for the paupers, who, after a
little exercise, have "skooted"to more
favorable locations, or thrown them,

selves upon private charity.

filar The smartest young butchet
in..New-York is named Gorman.
can hill and dress n sheep in four min-
utes and twenty-four seconds, and did
it the other day fora- wager., His
competitor, a veteran butcher named
Darby, occupied six minutes and twen-
ty six seconds in performing the same
operation.

Ear The Mobile Merciiry, referring
to Northern supplies, says: "The on-
ly thing we are troubled about is in
respect to ice. That is a product—-
and is about the only product of any
use—that Alabama can't 'raise.' Of
what use can ice be tofire•eaters.

O"IIOTOCIRAPHS.
rrELLO, Betsy, where are y...0u going that tali *ref
I_l dresee up so?

.Ans.—l goitiv to J. R.KELM in Ademnise'sßuil&
thg to have Itly bill, bees taken.

ques.—tilly du I,lzeo to Kahn ac id dot toone of
other rooms to Lace it taken? • . .

Ans.--nerease E-Arres Pictures sin steelier, clearer
and more truthful than others and nearly everybody

.

nob. CO IMO.
Ques..—Can you tell me 'why his pictures ate zoperlot

he had ti yenis pfentiee, end bassupertoir
Camerae. antral' his other fixture? are of the mottims
proved kind.

Qua—Wlust kind orPietures does be take) -- •
.Arts.—lie takes Ambrotypes. and tlelainotypes, of all

sizes and superior finish: and Phangraphs, itte. the
Faintest up tO Life Size, Plain and .toloredite Oil. Be
takes all aloes Photographs front Dattuerteutypes,ef da
Ceused persons and has them eolotihd+lieflike; by'one df
the heat Artists. • liis eitare& aft Wa5614.4 51°'eadottrooms are open everydaytbsoe,pt sun dny}.frons
A. hi. to 6, if...NI, 31,-,ez 'f*est, KIILM'S 1100.1115 hi dm
piano you can get tineBeaeti.etures. - • •.

, :

-Pr lifitial4flitnige •• a • •

NORTH E. CORNERof pin rOilidlatilieltiAtrOStrileq
- 2CORTIS LEBANOnOINIVA: '

•

•'

• •
TO-TIRE 1.1113/IC. Li. •

`"

- 110! an ye thirsty teak and alto; for Igesto4
mineral water. theblotto.* vintage,told thepurebtmat
tionoto erre my bar. And yehungry ecifile'an'h'elit; its
t4a table is loaded with the Moat'subsimcial:Yart, eaQ-
the richest ,depeaciemof the season crownmy boaitt—
Comealai' and-heMitt ilik•hoiiitt it en'to the
tningerattd,the fetenkand rot tintinela blictof tiro-

yonder, fine stabll4;:thel'ittentivelhostlera, axe ever
ready at nly stables. ;yams, ReepeatfdUy
• North Leb.hmott,Sept.likt'!Pliv.

DTh-7"8" ApLitlitfAltitOMlVNqw 7894,ii4pit*
• 'ttore.


